Found Drowned Burton Miles
1810 flooding (4-10 fatalities) - http://www ... - esther tunnard and ann burton, drowned by the flood
inundating their cottages (one of them may have been the person referred to above). hilary said: "there is also
reference to an earlier inquest. it is difficult to arrive at a definitive number of those who died and it is known
there were other obituaries and other biographical notes/profiles - the icaew library & information
service provides a photocopying and fax service and photocopies can be supplied by post or fax. entries are
free for 16 boot from hms formidable - lyme regis museum - miles from guernsey in 32.6 fathoms (60m)
of water. the wreck was found in 1981, her exact position is 50 13.14n; 03 03.99w, which is a point over the
horizon from the devon and dorset coasts, even from the summit of john cedric shepherdson thebritishacademy - their only son, burton shepherdson (1867–1938), was a schoolteacher, as was burton’s
wife, carrie (caroline elizabeth ann lord, 1867–1936), though she apparently only taught for one year, giving up
after marrying. extract from chadwick, william (1865) king john of england - extract from chadwick,
william (1865) king john of england chapter x. "in the shadows:" death. while john was taking vengeance on
the barons of cambridgeshire, suffolk, and john f. burton – journal, 1901-1904 table of contents - frank &
i undertook to get chips aboard at 10 p.m. & on the way we lost him found him at about 12 o/c but had to
leave him at kopuru as he went to sleep on the wharf. we got aboard at 4 a.m. with 10 bottles of beer & a flask
of whiskey. index of death notices, obituaries and estate notices as ... - index of death notices,
obituaries and estate notices as published in the chronicle-journal 1980 - 1989 name age date place source
adderley, charles francis 55 25 jan 1988 thunder bay 27 jan 1988 p.26 would you rather? - blm - 5
bessemer bend 2.3 miles on the odometer the north platte was a wild and swift mountain river before modernday dams controlled its flow. when emigrants newsletter - u3asites - meeting because no suitable venue
could be found. so, what to do with the spare time we had? see the answer above—a barbecue kindly hosted
by anne and john burton. it was an opportunity to include ‘the other halves’ too who are so often called upon
to help out at our various meetings. we also managed to fit in a quick committee meeting whilst the food was
cooking! ann committee members ... the alpine fault - wcrct - alpine fault are the geologists who went out
there and found out about it. ... 1865 -1965 by peggy burton of the nz geological survey office, published 1965
is a wealth of information about many of these men. the personal anecdotes given bring to life many of their
exploits at a time when the west coast was heavily forested and the only way round was on foot or horseback.
other information is ... nd langdale/ambleside keswick kendal - village 8 miles from the incident scene, 48
hrs later, and taken to hospital. ... missing depressed man in the burton in kendal area. after a short search,
his body was found in woodland near burton by search dog kess (les telford). fatal 35 1st august 2005 keswick
local dogs only stood down 2200 ginny, mac, mist police requested a search be made of the woodland and
lakeshore for a missing ...
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